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The recent action of Congress as-

sures the admission of four new

States to the Union at an early day,

thus making a sisterhood of 42.

The iiv States are North and

South Dakota, Washington and Mon-

tana.
There is no doubt "that these new

States would have been admitted
eome time ago? had it not been for
the peculiar political status of the
country. The fact that the popular
tion of these territories is largely
Republican was very much against
their admission. It would have
been a wonderful exhibition of pa-

triotism if these territories had been

admitted by a Democratic House of

Representatives, when they knew

that by so doing they practically
signed the death warrant of the Na-

tional Democratic party. And tho'
thcirsdmisMon is acceded to now by

a Democratic House, it may be said
"

that they merely do so with a sense

that there is nothing to loie, as con-

trol of the National Government

is practically lost to them for four
years anyhow.

Alt ho we believe that a territory
ought to be admitted to Statehood
as soon as by its population aud de-

veloped resources it becomes eligible

to the privileges of Statehood, irres-

pective of party considerations, yet
we can but feel that the admission
of these territories at the present time
has placed upon the Democratic
party an incubus from which it
will require several perhaps niany--yea- rs

to recover. The population of

these territories is largely Republican,
and this adds to an already Republi-

can Senate eight Republican mem-

bers, and inasmuch as the Senate
ia a much more stable body thanthe
House, there being fewer party
changes in it the present outlook is

that the Senate is to be Republican
by an easy majority for some time to
come. The probability is 'hat Re-

publicanism will be strengthened m
those States by the fact that they
are somewhat embittered against a
Democratic administration because
they have not admitted them before
this.

We will simply have to bide our
time until the grand principles of
the Democratic party shall have le-co- me

so thoroughly understood and
appreciated that i.i of bitter-
ness, prejudice ai.d unlimited "boo-

dle," success will be assured to the
Democratic party by the inherent
strength of its principle;.

IT IAXXOTBE.

The N. Y. Herald says it is

prime necessity to the success of the
Democratic party in '92 to "shed
the solid South. That the Demo
crats will wish Mr. Harrison even
success in his efiorts to break that

"solidity.
Our big northern brother 1 as fail

ed to get at the true inwardness of
the South ''solidity." It cannot be

ho easily "shed." It is an ironclad
fact, and not a theory, that confronts
the South and solidities a great part
of her best elements into one party.
Aside from the fact that the princi-

ples of Democracy are naturally con-

genial to a majority of the best peo-

ple of the South, there is another
phase of the question that absolutely
precludes any choice of parties with
them and that is the fact that the
negroes among us have with super-

stitious fidelity allied themselves sol-

idly with the Republican partv.
The question of party success in the
South pales into insignificance be-

fore the great question of white su-

premacy. As long as the in grop
&re thus solidly 'black," the Cau-

casian race must without choice re-

main solidly "white." Even tho' it
be admitted to be a "prime necess-

ity" that this solidity be broken up,
it is a sacrifice that the South cannot

: afford to make, and will not make,
as long as the existing conditions re-- .

main..

XOT 1IARO TO WET lTO JAit.

Buck Hill, white, cnimnitte'l to jail on
Monday, charged with the lacenyofan
old wornout hatchet, allied at 40 cents,
was bailed out on Wednesday, in the

John' T. Kennedy as Loiuicinau. Wil- -

lyington Messenger. I

This is a ehame a sham. to linck
Hill, .and a reflection upon the means
of disposing of such cases. 1'urthe!
larceny of a womout hatchet for
the sum of forty cents a long pro - i

cess or la"w. at aconsmeraoieexiiens?. i

"will be set in moi ion. jiau il not
w. . n.,1... ,;..f ii .oceu lor we i..u..wn "i vne - emie - .

ir..ATr ... ri tn t lo l'(ilir..l,l:'l!T . nfuv " bv "
tcr nis inai anu mere ai uu e.v pt i.se.
of 71 dollars per year to the tax-- ;

payers of the he will pay the

te;4lty of his 40 cent offense.

II ' 'V ' iM.iH.lilliMI' II !'

; bat one thing cuu and ought to

done to relieve the people of so

much lo2:il business aud the co.'se
(incut cxDcnse of carrvms out the

J w

penalties for an outraged law

The majority of the State convicts

are thcrs for petty larceny ; the ma-

jority of jail birds are there for forty
and Cfly cent offenses ; the majority
of cases before our magistrates are

brought for small offenses, but it
is the law.

Can thpre not be another way to

dispose of these cases ?

KTA3iIAK XOTEH.

They say that Blaine has rented a

pew i'i one of the leading churches
in Washington. May it never be

empty.

A rvsTl.E fae'ery in Connecticut

has shut down for want of business.

Rfform is making itself felt. Glad

news it is.

A max in Texas answers to the
name of Kidd; he has been a Demo-

crat for 115 years. Let every kid

adopt him us a model.

The Progressive Farmer, Col.

Polk's paper, has been very much
improved in more ways than one.

He is doing good serrice for the
farmers.

The Samoan difficulty may prove
a large one, but the King's salary is

not equal to a boot-black- '6 pay ; it is

only $20 per month --part cocoa--

nuts at that.

The Ohio and Western Coal and
Iron Company have made an assign
ment It ;s remarkable Etange!
Had the election result been other
than it is, you would then have
known the cause Cleveland.

From the North and the West

conies the cry, "Hard Times." They

should not embarrass the incoming
administration. It is to be hoped
that we in the South shall escape
this calamity during the next four
years.

WASHIXCTOX I.CTTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Feb. 25, 1889.

Senator Daniels in a speech op-

posing the meddling Southern elec-

tion investigation resolution offered
liy Senator Hoar, which the Repub-

licans have determined in ca.icus to
pass, told the Republicans some
truths which they will do well to
heed. He reminded them that State
tights, which they want to violate,
had elected Benjamin Harrison Pre-

sident aud recalled the Republican
party to'power, while a majority of
1)4, 001 voters had cast their suffrages
in favor of G rover Cleveland. The
Siepublican party owed a debt to
Slate rights for its incoming Presi-

dent, aud the country owed a debt
to State rights for the domestic
tranquility which hailed his com-

ing.
The Virginia Seuator then allud-

ed to the charges of bribery in New
York during the recent election ; to
i he purchase of voters in Indiana
in "blocks of five," and to the colo-

nization of aliens in West Va, as
tvell as to the counter charges made
by the Republicans, lie asked what
a pandemonium, what a terrible
suspense, what a paralysis of busi-

ness would have followed had not
State lights exercised their conser-
vative and healing sway. Gen. Har-

rison's title of President, which hail
been sealed and given to him, was
not. jriver. to him by a nation, or by
i majority of its people, but by sov-

ereign States, which had commis-
sioned him its their Chief Magis-

trate. State rights held the ladder
for Benjamin Harrison to ascend
he I'residenlial chair, had given the

?.euaiors meir prerogatives, ana Intel

mica uie. uepuuiicau party out 01
the Slough of Despond and brought
it within sight of the goal of its de-

sires.

The Senator referred to the old
axioln about praising the bridge that
carried one safely across the stream.
And now that the States rights
bridges, had carried the Republican
parly safe'y over the turbulent

of conflict, it was meet that
party confess that after all it was a
pretty good bridge. That Republi-
can would be an ingrnte who woidd
turn back and destroy what had
,U"U1 hini and his partv so much
j,(,0,j. It w11(1 le jnieeQ as(oHIKi.

ius if New Knirlaud Senators slu.nld
unite to break it down.

In conclusion Mr. Daniels said :

I mum! I r 1 v."
Ua.'s resolution, gravely retjuin
the in pnt..r into an um'iirv
ot the election of members of tht
ii .... i. . .

uoie oi representatives. Jt any-- ,

cii.r..n..4..l I 4 1 . i. .

man, jhiccv wuuiu jiow win joi, , tning more or more in
living rpon the bounties pivpurcd confiict with the spirit of the Amer-b- y

a hard-tax- ed people. No doubt ;ioau constitution could have been

State

stream

i am ut a 10 cotljec-j- ''

uire w nut mat thing us" '

uruiiiui uiiieuoi i n. or .lOft I. :irt.
burn, as his friends here call him,

terference of Senator Faulkner he

might hare gotten a severe thrash- -

ing. The trouble took place in a

committee room of ihe Senate and
was caused by a report which Chan-

dler had made reflecting on Secre-

tary Vilas and
Atkins. The Kentucky Senator

questioned the facts stated in the re-

port and asked where Chandler got
his information. Chandler became

indignant and said he did not pro-

pose to be bulldoaed by an
This enraged Blackburn

who reached across the desk catch

ing Chandler by the ear and raising
him up in the air as though he in-

tended to give him a spanking with

the othe' hand. At this stage Mr.

Faulkner got his arm around Black-

burn aud Chandler was i el eased

from his perilous posit. on.
Very appropriately on Washing-

ton's birthday, the President signed

the bill admitting the States of

North aud South Dakota, Montana,

and Washington into the Union.
liepresentatives Cox and Springer
have received many letters and tele-

gram? thanking them for "their per-

sistant efforts in behalf of the bill.

Genial "old Rosy," General Rose-cran- s,

is now on the retired list of

the Army with the rank of brigadier-genera- l,

the bill to that effect having
passed both Houses aud been signed

by the President
In passing the Senate bill pen-

sioning the widow of Gen. Sheridan,
the House reduced the amount from

$3,500 to $2,500 per. year. The Sen-

ate has refused the amendment and

the bill has gone to a conference
committee.

Another nctor in the Garfield

tragedy is dead. This time it is Dr.
Bliss, the physician who had charge
of the case.

The Republican politicians here
are all on the qui vive. Harrison is

expected to arrive and
Morton the next-- day.

Ten thousand people, the largest
crowd ever in the White House on

one evening, attended the last pub-li- e

of President and Mrs.
Cleveland.

tiKTTIXG READY TO RE BIRlF.n
AI.IVK.

Chicago Tribune.
. "I propose," Dr. Tanner, the
faster, "to so discipline my body and
mind that I can take upon myself at
volition a trance state, and while in
tl is condition be'.uried. I shall re
main in the grave four weeks, then
be disinterred and, I belie-e- . resus- -

All T 11 i t rl--
cit-uui-

. imiKssiDie . o: i lie
Kast Indian priests have successful
Iv demonstrated for centuries that il

can be done. The study I have
given this subject has revealed much
to me. One of the principal acts is

to throw the tongue back in'o tin
gullet and cause a change of tin
circulation of the blood, so that it
resumes the conditions of the pre
natal state.

'In that state there is no respira-
tion : tho body thus becomes air
tight; it is as if hermetically sealed.
nd the valves of the heart art

changed to a condition similar to
the position occupied in the unborn
child. This is but one of the so
erets I have learned ; but to ascer
tain them I have studied every book

upon the subject, although none
contained many ravsxf lijrht. I have
killed scores of raccoons, opossums
bears, and other hibernating animals
when in their winter's sleep, and
dissected them to learn the changes
of the organs while in this lethargic
state. For years I have uieted to
gain all the strength possible foi
ihi great achievement. I am now

prepared to to say that but a com
paratively short time will elapse bt- -

fore I will announce that I am ready
for the undertaking."

r.nd before the. fnnr woi.t-- urn

U1, this (.ral)k wiU . hah.
;(r v, i

PLATER M1III PILLS.

Salisbury, K". C, Feb. 14.
This evening as a lit He daught-
er of Mr. J. W. Davis was at
Mr. Eugene Johnson's at play
with Mr. Johnson's little
daughter (both between three
and four years old) they in
sport began to play sick and
gave each other pills. The
pills turned out to be one
twentieth of a grain of strych-
nine pills that Mrs. Johnson
had been' taking and had set
away on the mantel.. Soon
both children began to get sick.
and before the doctors eonld

to them to give assistance
Mr Johnson's daughter died,
Antidotes were given the oth- -

icr cnua ami it ra ied pnonn
to tell what had been done.
i.'!,.,. a . ; ,
j o uuc-ioi- are hi auenuanee
on th rMll lwif !
7 u "Ul
hope of saving it

GUARD AGAINST TILE STRIKE
And always have a bottls of Ackers
I'ii-- . i.li11 Peiuedj in the ho.itf., yUi j

ZtviC.'r-Z',- . i m" " " li V1' 3

cfiiitrn niv risff? irif:F

j "B, is a prevttlive and a f-- j

has given P.illy Chandler a scare and L..g troub vieh to ir tiiX i

There are too u:uny cases of from recover for ",eut- - A saim!e bottle is given you

Wny. bt it cu,t c.a.MeVut fr tile inj'iSXl

STATE NEWS.

Forsyth wants a new court
house.

High Point is to have a can
niiig factory.

Durham has an Alliance To-

bacco Warehouse.
Charlotte had 4 deaths with-

in 24 hours1 last week.

Thomasville Female College
is to be moved to High Point.

Shelby clainia to have a gan
der 72 years old that is lively
yet.

A. K. K. is being built
from Trinity College to High
Point.

Winston lias a population
of 9,000 but has only two
policemen

Col. Dockcry expects the
appointment of Consul Gene-

ral to London.
Dr. J. J. Mott has visited

Gen. Harrison by special in
vitation, it is said.

"Wilnilnyjton has subcribed
$150,000 to the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Kailroail.

One hundred negroes went
through Charlotte on Tues
day bound for Arkansas.

The Star Mills of Charlotte,
are to be iitted up with new
roller process machinery.

A physician of Oxford N. C
set a broken leg for a canary,
and received therefor 2f.

There are five young men at
the University of N. C. that
expect to be Missionaries.

Charlotte packed a 2210 lb.
baleof cotton last week, said
to be the largest on record.

Tumble is expected in l?o-berso- n

county from the de-

scendants of the Lowcry gang.

The Catawba people are
having a lively time about the
county seat. Conover wants
it.

The annual celebration of
the buttle of Guilford Court
House will take place on May
5tli: v

Dr. J. 15. Hunter, n promi-
nent physician of Gaston Co.
died at Mt. Holly a few days
ago.

There were seven deaths in
one month in the. family of Mr.
E. E. Simmons of Cleveland
county.

The firemen's fair held at
Greensboro last week was very
successful. About $'3.0. 00 was
realized.

Mr. Jas. A. Hobinson, for
merly of the Charlotte Chrou
icle, is to start a new daily in
Durh m.

The grocers of Charlotte
have formed an association
for protection against bad
creditors.

A negro was killed bv a
L-ai-n on the V. N. C. II. II.
last week. Ib would not get
off the track.

Some white men attended a
negro dance near Murphy 2.
C. A row occurred, and two
white men' were killed.
nA double negro woman pass-

ed tliroughCharlotte sometime
ago. She had two perfect
heads, four legs and one body.

Shelby, N. C, Feb. 25. Win.
Ilenson, a young man living
three miles from here, was
fatally shot lal Saturday

Maj. Dowd has declared
.not her dividend of 10 per

cent on the State National
liank. I Ins makes 40 per
cent so far.

Mr. ("f. W. Jones, of Cataw-
ba was awarded 8lo00 dama-
ges against the town of States-vill- e

for falling into a hole on
Main Street last fall.

J. B. Connelly's fine resi-
dence in Statesville was recent-
ly sold under execution and
bought by his bondsmen for
the. debt and cost, GO'.,00.

A bill passed the House to
incorporate the'State Farmers'
Alliance and its Sub-Alliance- s,

of which there are to-da- y

considerably over 1,500 in
existence.

100 years ago the University
of N. C. was chartered by the
Legislature. The centennial j

anniversary or its birth will
be celebrated on the fth of
June, during commencement
week

Kinston Free Press. A party
of six old veterans of the late
war, from Boston, were in this
county last. week. They spent
a day at White Hall and a day
here, looking over the old bat-
tle ground where they fought
under Gen. Foster:

,1 '1 1 I r
A wj- - CllilUjeU )t

morris,. W HO lives -- three miles
111 not'c U., were

burned to death yesterday.

N. C. EXPERIMENT STATIOX.

RALKion, N. 0., Feb. "25th, '89.
Bulletin No. 62 of the Experi-

ment Station will be issued during
the present week, and will contain
analyses of all fertilizers sampled by
the official inspectors during Jan.
and Feb., 1889, This list is issued
nearly three weeks earlier than ever
before, and will embrace analyses of
near all the licensed brands of fer-
tilizers as far as is possible to pro-
cure samples.

The valuations for this season are
higher than for last year, owing to
the fact of an advancement in price
of all ingredients composing fertili-
zers so far as is known indepen-
dent of each other, and are : For avail-
able Phosphoric acid 7c. per pound
against 0c. for last year, Ammonia
17c. against J.5c, and Gc. for Potash
against 5c. for last year. These val-

uations are for the raw ingredients
composing t he fertilizers after cost
of mixing, bagging, handling &c, is
added. The relative commercial
value of the fertilizers therefore re-

present approximately the price at
which the fertilizer can be bought
at the ports in small lots under live
tons for cash. Of course at inter-
ior points freight charges must be
added to seaboard valuations.

Bulletin 63 will contain also a re-

vised and correct list of all brands of
fertilizers for sale in the State, to-

gether with date of expiration of
each license ; also regulations in re-

gard to the fertili ser control, and
othe." matters pertaining thereto
with which the farmers and dealers
should become more fully acquaint-
ed.

Write to the experiment Station
for bulletin No. C2.

II. H. Battle, Director.

THE IUS.V1I NWAM1 'AXAL.

It is unnecessary to detail
the immense usefulness to the
government of such a secure
and protected harbor for onr
ships ofwar in time of convict
with a foreign enemy as the
North Carolina sounds would
afford, if made accessible
through the Dismal Swamp
Canal. That is better known
to Mr. Kduutnds than to onr- -

:elf. In the development of
the fertile region of country
adjacent to the . sound and
rivers of North Carolina by
increasing the facilities of
commerce the immense benefit
cannot be too hiirhlv estimat
ed.

AWAY Oil' HIS l'OST.

One night last week a for
eign soldier stopped at Mr
Drake's hotel. He was dress- -

'd in full uniform of the
French army, and told some
.of our citizens that he had de
serted his regiment, which is
noX on duty in t lie city of
AlsrieYs in North Africa. His
knowledgXpf the Knglish lan-jniair- o

was sk scanty tbat it
was with greatVHfiiejilty that
lie could be understood. He
said that he was making lii.
way out to the cityVof New
Orleans, where lie cotrid find
a l'leneii noiiulation. Ccuum- -

hus Record.

a jhstessim; cask and
HAl'l'V CUKK.

For over a yer.r I have had a
lireaking out on my leg, which trou
bled me so bad I could not walk, leg
badiy swelled, of a purple color,
.villi eiuptions so bad that blood
would ooze out if I bore my weight
m it. 1 was recommended to trv
Clarke'j Extract of Flax (Papillon)
Skin Cure, which I have done. i'
ieg is now well and I can walk two
miles on it without any trouble."
Signed, "A. D. Hayward"."

Clarke's Flax Sonp makes the skin
soft and prevents chapping. Skin
;.'ure 1.00. Soap 25 cents. For
a!e at Fetzer's drug store.

tiOOD ADVICE, SHOWING IlE- -
Sl'LT.

Edward Silvey, Chicago, gives
testimony: "My wifo had Catarrh
twenty-fiv- e rs ; suffered severely
for six years before she began to use
your remedy. Unable to breathe
except through the month; in a
mo.st critical condition. Tried
everything without relief, when Dr.
Streeter advised her to buy Clarke's
Extract of Flax (Papillon) Catarrh
Cure. Relief followed immediately.
She continued to use it until she is
now entirely cured. Her health ha
not been so good in many yeara."
Price $1.00. Wash the Baby with
Clarke's Flax Soap. 25 cents. Y..:i
will fiinl the Flax remedies now or.
haiiu a I IVlzer't; drug store.

'iii-.iii:i- ;i ;n Siu-el- j i'ure.l.

To tuk Epitok t'icaso inform .

your re..der ili it I b:v a oitiv. i

iviuvdy for the above tsaraed di;i a..
I'' its :i!:'.i.-'- u.se thou.-'and- s of horn.. '

"yit-- .i LeOM peniUiiieiit l .'

cuivd. I Ije glad to send i
I res of :n lvmedy flee t:j a::v of.
voiir rc-sd- t rs wl o-- ive con!nrjtiofi j

if i!. y vill iiic their e.pl':.o
aiid v'hjlL otiice atUlreis.

Respect ful Iv,
T. A. SLOCU'M, M. v

1S1 Pcar.i st., .New York.

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL?
If ho vce uill cnr.visu- -

,f1' ('1 r icemev for tho-- '

'rl uPtVf i oih.r j

thf-- ' lock- - 11 Ti.rout and Luiig troutrCnHmj
ttle ctilIdren in the house. Cough and Colds. V.'el

XT" llEESS"

TO THE
RETAILT1DE:

Me have added a full
line of

Staple .Dry hi
Iki d Eats

lo our stock'. EVERY-
THING, besides heing new,
was bought at the lowest
cash prices, and we guar-
antee to sell you as cheap,
and, many things-cheap- er,

than you canbuy elsewhere-Ou- r

rule is to buy in lurge
quantities aud pay the cash
dawn, as soon as they come
in the house, :narkthcni at
a small proit, and sell
for CASH.

WE (iUARANTKK PHI ECS OX

SALT, SIIIUTIXG AND
PEA IDE, TO HE AS

LOW AT THE

LOWEST.
TO TllE

1 m
Otir vjiolesale business has

been very successful, and - we
thank our friends and ensto
mers for kind words of en-

couragement and liberal or-

ders. Our stock is larger than
ever, and our

IB Lower,
Save time and trouble or-

dering your goods when you
can do as well in Concord.

IVE OF FEE:

1 Car Load Kerosene Oil,
L ' " White Hose Flour,
Vl T .7.. i 1.. s

JoSuYQsof Coffee,
Jo C((scsFotash,
100 " CannX&Coods,
of) Boxes of Tobacco,
oO Thousand Cimretts,
2oO Kegs of Fou
JoO Fags of Shot,
oO ('(fxe if .Matches,
100,000 Faper Sacks, ?-W-e

have the Agency for the

iiliire United Oil Co,

and keep till grades of Oil in
stock.

ALSO THi: AttFXCV FOIl

When in (oncord. will bo
pleased to have you call.

PATTERSON'S,

MImm
IS NOW AGENT JTOR

CHICKERING PIANOS.
AllION PIANOS. BENT PIANOS.

Mathusliek Pianos,
NASON AND .HAMLIN PIANOS.

Tf 'JTERLOO ORGANS. PACKARD OQCU1NS.
MASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS.

AT LOW PRICES ON EASY TERMS.
Write uie for prices before buying. The LARGEST STOCK OF.

FURNITURE IN THE STATE.

E. M. Andrews,
Charlotte, N. C.

THERE NOW!
"STIES

HEGLER & MOTLEY
IlaTe rnoTtcI into that spacious Pliifer Store Room and now have it ram-med, erammetl and jammed with a big stock cf

General .Merchandise.
DRY GOODS ean Ic bouerbt at prices tttt would bring a grin to th

iuuc uj iu HuugieBi man. HiSpeciatiy it usay that our large stoch. of

Boots and Shoes'
nil;! TIatti ami Cans will Ivo- crCA t

f
g.as-sv.ar- e woodenwaie ami willow ware, trunks, valisea and gripsacks at
rOS .V-3?- ? anf, a ''P. top pair of pants, a good shirt, cufTs and collarsto suit, right thar and by the way we Lave a few suits of ready madeclothing which can be bought for a mere song. Some first-clas- s plush
window curtain goods vou may buy for 25c Oil clotlis, sheetings andplaids always on hand As for oar line of

GKRO CEBIES
we deal in sugar, coffee, molasses, flour, bacon, meal, ship stuff, cornoats, peas, all kinds of canned goods, fruits, nuts and candies, etc. Ifyou want something nice just try our .pin money pickles. Our N. O.molasses at 65c. Oh yes, we have cotton cards and bunch yam tooandsome

Hardware.
All this Lisr stock must be sold so

purchase. Don t fail to com and see us. We can and will plea3e you.
As for tobacco, cigars and snuff we have the qualities and quantity to suiteverybody. Funnel s, if vou have any produce to sdl for cash or bartergive us a chance at it. luauKlul
HespeetfuHv,
Don't forget the place,' Phifers old

1 'T READ llll s.

-f- o)-

There jras a man in our
town, I

And he was wondrous wise,
He opened up a little Candy

Shop,
But he forgot to advertise-

And what was the result?

50,000 PI!

DROPf
Drugs and medicines "for

every ill 4hat flesh is" heir
to"

-- A CAR LOAD OK

PATENT MEDICINES I

o 00,000 ounces of Grass

almost
away for
-s-uch as flies, fleas, rats'.
and mice, cats,

pigs, cattle
and horses!

The .of

K,1

as to make room for our almost dailv

to all for former patronage we are
HEGLER & MOTLEY.

Stand

OX ALMOST EVERY TRAIN.

And you might as well try to stop
"Cyclone' as to stop customers

from going the

Because there the Ladies C:id
compiele iie of

(with teimmixgs to matlk;

and at the most reasonable prices of

ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.

Ifnriy up, only little of that
"TJf'K i'OFFEE" left, and our
NEW ORLEANS BIO LASSES,
new crop, cheapest ever solc! iu

BELL & SIMS,

REGULATORS OF PRICES

5 rsETf?!Pfew PILEH,

in

For sale at Fetzet's Ding
Stores

Tho cifn cm find Joans and Cassi-ltiere- s,

Hats aud Caps, and SUCH
FIVE MILLIONS OF, stock of Ucotsard Shoe.

FRESH GARDEN
SEEDS AT TWO I jAND A. G0'XG 210,

CENTS A
PAPER- -

Medicines given
domestic animals

roaches,
dogs, chickens,

;

compounding Physi-
cians' prescriptions a special-
ty.

11 Gibson's Dif Store,
;

initilfuiiher notice- -

. 1 i.

ST1LLTHEY COM!

New Goods

a
c

cAM,R'JUMfir

a

ress G-cod- s

i

a

KtrawicXlgl;lllO

84

"

a

HALF j


